University shows that most of the students are motivated by both intrinsic and extrinsic motivations. However, intrinsic motivation is more important than extrinsic motivation in contributing to English learning. There is no difference in anxiety between students in Advanced English class and in Ordinary English class and the attitude of students in Advanced English class is more proper than that of students in Ordinary English class. Therefore, they are more active in English learning than the students in Ordinary English Class are. The higher autonomous learning ability they have, the better the achievement they get.
class in Qingdao Agricultural University. The following are the survey and the results.
II. METHODOLOGY

A. Subjects
In Qingdao Agricultural University, non-English major students are divided into two levels of English Classes---Advanced English Class and Ordinary English Class according to their English level. The achievement of students in Advanced English Class is higher than that of students in the Ordinary English Class. In order to find the reasons, an investigation was made between students from both Advanced English class and Ordinary English class. The survey was conducted on 24 th September 2007. The participants are 50 students including 25 students in Advanced English Class and 25 students in Ordinary English Class.
B. Questionnaire
The English Learning Motivation Questionnaire contains 25 statements, which need to be answered -Yes‖ or -No‖. The questionnaire is based on the English Learning Motivation Questionnaire written by Gaoyan. The purpose of the questionnaire tries to answer the following questions:
1. What type of English learning motivation do the non-English major students have in Qingdao agricultural university?
2. Is there a relation between the students' learning motivation type and their learning achievement? 3. Is there any relevance between the students' learning motivation type and their learning attitude? A Food Science student helped me to distribute the questionnaire. He gave students in Advanced English class 25 papers and gave students in Ordinary English class 25 papers.
The participants were convinced that there were no right or wrong answers, and their responses had nothing to do with their English achievements. Furthermore, their responses would be handled without name.
These questions are divided into two parts. The first part is designed to investigate what type of English learning motivation. The second part is used to investigate the present situation of the students' English learning motivation from three aspects: the students' learning motivation, autonomous learning ability, learning anxiety and attitude. Table 1 is to investigate the students' extrinsic motivation. In general, it shows that the students in Ordinary English class say more -yes‖ than the students in Advanced English class do. Compared to students in Advanced English class, there are more students motivated by extrinsic motivation in Ordinary English class.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Extrinsic Motivation
As for statement 1.48% students of Advanced English class and 60% students of Ordinary English class say ‗yes', it shows that the purpose of more than half of students in Ordinary English class is to pass various kinds of English tests.
As for statement 2.36% students of Advanced English class and 48% students of Ordinary English class say -yes‖. It shows that less than half of the students have certificate motivation. They learn English not only for the diploma but also for the more practical purpose, such as find a good salary job.
Statement 3 indicates that most students both in Advanced English class and in Ordinary English class are not planning to take part in English-major postgraduate examination.
As for statement 4.4% students of Advanced English class and 20% students of Ordinary English class say -yes‖. This indicates that these students are very practical. In fact, not everyone can afford to go abroad. Going abroad needs a lot of money. It is a little difficult for most of the students.
As for statement 5, most students in Advanced English class and Ordinary English class say -yes‖, even though the Advanced English class students' percentage is a little higher than that of the Ordinary English class. The reasons may be analyzed as follows: with the reform and opening policy to foreign countries, our country has more frequent contract with foreign countries and the foreign company can supply us with more working post. So the foreign language talents are demanded highly. Besides, good salary and welfare stimulate students to learn English, so students are eager to learn English well in order to find well-paid jobs. Statement 6-10 is to investigate the intrinsic motivation. From the table Statement 6-10, it can be seen that there are more students motivated by intrinsic motivation compared to students in Ordinary English class. But less than half of the students in both Advanced and Ordinary English classes are motivated by intrinsic motivation, except for Statement 8. The reason may be analyzed as following -Firstly, in China, English is not used as a medium of daily communication.
B. Intrinsic Motivation
The student cannot have enough experience of communication with the native speakers or living in the English-speaking countries. Therefore, his motivation is not as high as the English majors who must learn to communicate fluently in the target language. Secondly, the non-English majors have their own major courses to learn. They can not spend all their time and energy in learning English as English majors who devote most knowledge concerning to it.‖ However, with the globalization, people need to communicate in order to know each other better. English is considered as an international language, as a student in the 21 st century, almost every student have this consciousness. Therefore, we can find that 72% students in Advanced English class and 68% students in Ordinary English class say -yes‖ to Statement 8. They feel English is a world language, if they learn English well, they can know the world better.
From Table 1 and 2, it can be seen that most of the students are motivated both by intrinsic and extrinsic motivation. However, compared to students in Ordinary English class, there are more students in Advanced English class motivated by intrinsic motivation. While just as above mentioned, the achievement of students in Advanced English Class is higher than that of students in the Ordinary English Class. Therefore, it can be deduced that intrinsic motivation is more important in contributing to English learning compared to extrinsic motivation.
From the results of the survey, the author can conclude that types of motivation make difference in the students' achievements. Compared to extrinsic motivation, intrinsic motivation is more powerful. Statements 11-15 are to investigate the students' autonomous learning ability. If the students' autonomous learning ability is too low, it refers to their learning motivation is weak. Table 3 shows that students' autonomous learning ability in Ordinary English class is low and his English learning motivation is too weak. However, most students in Advanced English class have high autonomous learning ability. It indicates that autonomous learning ability of the students in Advanced English class is higher than that of the students in Ordinary English class. It means that the motivation of students in Advanced English class is strong than that of students in Ordinary English class. It indicates that most students in Ordinary English class have some problems in learning autonomy. These students have trouble in taking charge of their own learning. It shows that their English learning motivation is not clear and proper. Their learning motivation is weak. If they adjust their English learning motivation properly, things will become better.
C. Autonomous Learning Ability
From the results of the survey, it can be concluded that the autonomous learning ability of students in Advanced English class is higher than that of students in Ordinary English class. It indicates that motivation of students in Advanced English class is stronger than that of students in Ordinary English class. Statements 16-20 are to investigate the students' anxiety in English learning. If the students' anxiety in English learning is too high, it means their learning motivation is too strong and their motivational intensity is high.
As for the statement 16, 80% of students both in Advanced English class and in Ordinary English class is anxious about their poor English. The reason may be analyzed that non-English major students are required to pass CET-4, if they failure, they cannot get the diploma in Qingdao Agricultural University.
72% of students in Advanced English class and 84% of students in Ordinary English class say -yes‖ to Statement 17. It indicates that most students are emulative. They desire to learn English well. But the more emulative the students have, the more anxious the students have.
In general, from the statement 16-20, there is no difference in students' anxiety in English learning for the students in Advanced English class and Ordinary English class. The conclusion is that most students in Advanced English class and Ordinary English class have high anxiety.
The relationship between anxiety and language learning is complicated. Until recently, research in the area of anxiety as it relates to second or foreign language learning has been inconclusive. However, one thing is certain that lower anxiety levels are related to successful second language learning. It seems that a student's evident manifestations of anxiety in the foreign language classroom will certainly impair the smooth performance of freer, learner-centered teaching of the target language, and simultaneously discourage the teacher to try new methods. Often there is enough evidence to show whether the students are anxious or not. If they are found to have such physical and psychological changes as fewer imitations of conversations, less participation in conversations or drill training, few instances of silence breakers, shorter speaking periods in front of an audience, distortion of sounds, and ‗freezing up' when performing in communicative practice, they can be said to be experiencing pressure of anxiety. Therefore, teachers should induce in learners a relaxed and comfortable state of mind in order to maximize language learning.
From the results of the survey, learning anxiety of students both in Advanced English class and in Ordinary English class is high. However, high anxiety may affect their English learning. Statements 21-25 are to investigate the students' English learning attitude. If the students' English learning attitude is not proper, it indicates their learning motivation is troubled.
E. Learning Attitude
The answers to statement 21shows that students' confidence in Advanced English class is higher than that of the students in Ordinary English class is. Achievement can account for it. Achievements of students in Advanced English class are higher than that of students in Ordinary English class. Their higher achievements give their more confidence.
The answer to statement 22 indicates that the students in Advanced English class are more active than the students in Ordinary English class are. The students' efficiency in Advanced English class is higher.
As for the statement 23, less than half of students in both Advanced English class and Ordinary English class cooperate well with the teacher. Even though students' percentage in Advanced English class is lower than students' percentage in Ordinary English class.
As for the statement 24, more than half of students in Advanced English class are interested in learning English. However, less than half of students in Ordinary English class are interested in learning English. Their different motivation can account for it.
Generally speaking, Table 5 shows that the attitude of students in Advanced English class is more proper than that of students in Ordinary English class. The reasons can be related to their motivation type. Before we know the reason, we should acknowledge the relations between attitude and motivation.
Attitude and motivation related directly and closely with each other, which in turn is directly responsible for the success or failure of L2 learning. Motivation depends on attitude, to some extent, and attitude should be viewed as the motivational support, which only has an indirect impact on L2 learning. The relation of attitude to motivation is dependent upon the type of motivation. Table 2 shows that the students in Advanced English class are more intrinsic motivation than the students in Ordinary English class are. In addition, table 5 shows attitude of the students in Advanced English class is more proper than that of the students in Ordinary English class. An intrinsic motivation can form a more positive motivation.
Many studies have suggested that attitudes toward learning a language would relate to achievement in the language learning. A study conducted by Jordan among 231 students demonstrated that attitudes toward learning a language are more relevant to achievement than attitudes toward learning many other school subjects. Studies have also indicated that attitudes toward learning a foreign language are quite probably affected by the students' previous achievement in learning the language. For instance, in China, as all the college students have had some experience of learning a foreign language by the time they enter college, their earlier success would promote positive attitudes in their college studies, therefore, in most cases, students who learn the foreign language well are those who were more successful in the language course in the middle school. There is no difficulty to see it.
As we have mentioned above, the achievement of students in advanced English class is higher than that of students in ordinary English class. When the non-English major students in Qingdao Agricultural University entered college, they are divided into two levels of class according to their English achievements. So it is easy to understand that achievement of most students in advanced English class is good in senior school.
IV. CONCLUSION
From the above analysis, the following is concluded: (1) Compared to students in Ordinary English class, there are more students motivated by intrinsic motivation in Advanced English class. The achievement of students in Advanced English Class is higher than that of the students in Ordinary English Class. Logically, intrinsic motivation is more important than extrinsic motivation in contributing to English learning. Therefore, there is relationship between the motivation type and achievement.
(2) English achievement is concerned with autonomous learning ability. The higher autonomous learning ability is, the better the achievement is. The autonomous learning ability of students in Ordinary English is weak and their achievements are lower. So the autonomous learning ability of students in Ordinary English class needs to be enhanced.
(3) There is no difference in anxiety. Students both in Advanced English class and Ordinary English in Qingdao Agricultural University are full of anxiety.
(4) Generally speaking, the attitude of students in Advanced English class is more proper than that of students in Ordinary English class. Because of different motivation and relationship between motivation and attitude, intrinsic motivation presupposes a positive attitude towards the target language.
Based on the above theory, teachers are suggested to make the learners engaged in enhancing the students' intrinsic motivation, arousing the students' interest and curiosity, fostering learners' autonomy, building up a good teacher-student relationship.
Like all other studies, there are limitations in this study. The first one is the data collection. The number of the subjects is not big enough. The second problem is about the reliability of questionnaire. Some subjects might flatter the investigation in responding to the questionnaire or choose the opposite items on purpose. If permitted, the further research should investigate the more subjects representing the entire situation. The difference between students in Advanced English class and Ordinary English class need to be more apparent.
